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News From
the Blues

Dates Ahead

From the Principal
The end of the year is upon
us – end of year exams,
finals for the matrics, the
matric dance, valediction are all the expectations of the last three
months.
Encourage your child to set
up a study timetable
and goals in order to
excel. Try to motivate
and encourage your
child to establish a good
work ethic. They must go
over past exams, tests,
revise and do as many
exercises as possible.
Ensure that your child
has all their books and
material ready for effective studying.
Books should be up to date
and your child should
have all their textbooks
etc.
Try and get study guides.
Encourage your child to
draw up summary notes.
Parents, as the end of the
year draws near please
settle your outstanding
school fees. We offer a
quality education and
we constantly try and
upgrade the buildings
and grounds to offer
excellent resources – we
need you to pay school
fees. We need funds to

Good News
One of our learners,
Nthitiseng Tsotetsi has
gone to America for a
year as an exchange
student. We wish her a
wonderful stay over
there. We know she’ll be
a great ambassador for
our country.

boost the academics
and put a intervention
programme into place.
Please ensure that children
return their textbooks at
the end of the year.
Congratulations to the many
sporting codes that
have done so well this
term –Athletics did drop
to C-league but there
were some excellent
results.
Well done to JonatWakefield for
achieving a silver
medal at the Prestige Athletics.
Girls and Boys soccer –
doing extremely
well. U/16 boys –
winners of 2
leagues.
Chess and squash also
doing extremely
well.
Soccer girls ranked 7th
out of 32 schools at
the St Peter’s Festival
Farewell to Ms. Hoosen who
has left us to further her
studies. Welcome to Mr.
Soobiah and Ms. Barreto
who have joined the
Accounting department.
Congratulations to Mrs.
Landsman on the birth
of her baby girl.
Bereavements: Thoughts and
prayers with our many
children who have lost
parents, siblings and
grandparents. May our
Creator give them the
courage to bear the
loss.
Our sympathies with Mrs.
Brenchley who lost her
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step-father, Ms.
Sampson her mother
and Ms. Sinclair her
brother.
Admissions
Many parents have applied
online. Thank you to the
many parents who have
complied. There will be
an admissions meeting
10 November 2016 at
17h00.
Cell phones
We are concerned. Please
note that MHS is a cell
phone free zone. Do not
allow children to bring
cell phones to school. If
we see it we will confiscate it until the end of
the term. We are experiencing lots of problems
with social media – cyber bullying and using
cell phones to cheat in
exams.
Boy-Girl relationships
We are concerned that our
children are too familiar
with each other. Please
speak to your child RE:
relationships.
Behaviour
Speak to your child RE: behaviour and being disruptive in class. Teachers
cannot teach if learners
talk and misbehave
during teaching time.
The learners must bring
their diaries to school,
do homework, do revision etc.
Enjoy the midterm break.
Next term starts Monday 10
October 2016 – Day 6.

 27 September:
Grade 9 subject
choice evening
19h00
 Term 3 Ends 30
September
 Paper 3 Exams
Grade 8-11 30th
September
 1 October: Spring
Festival 10– 17h00
R20 entry fee
 Matric LifeLine
Classes for struggling learners 3-8
October
 Term 4 Starts 10
October Day 6
 10 October: Matric
Art Retrospective
 12 October: AGM
and Presentation of
the Budget for Approval for 2017 at
18:00 WE NEED A
QUORUM of 15%.
PLEASE ATTEND
 13 October: Grade
12 Valediction Prize
giving and farewell
 14 October: Grade
8,10,11 reports for
term 3 issued to
learners to take
home

Inside Story Headline
This story can fit 150-200 words.
One benefit of using
your newsletter as a
promotional tool is that
you can reuse content
from other marketing
materials, such as
press releases, market
studies, and reports.
While your main goal of
distributing a newsletter might be to sell your
product or service, the
key to a successful
newsletter is making it
useful to your readers.

A great way to add useful content
to your newsletter is to
develop and write your
own articles, or include
a calendar of upcoming
events or a special offer
that promotes a new
product.

Much of the content you put in
your newsletter can also be used
for your Web site. Microsoft Publisher offers a simple way to convert your newsletter to a Web publication. So, when you’re finished
writing your newsletter, convert it
to a Web site and post it.

You can also research
articles or find “filler”
articles by accessing
the World Wide Web.
You can write about a
variety of topics but try
Caption describing pic- to keep your articles
ture or graphic.
short.

Inside Story Headline
This story can fit 100-150 words.
The subject matter that appears in
newsletters is virtually endless.
You can include stories that focus
on current technologies or innovations in your field.
You may also want to note business or economic trends, or make
predictions for your customers or
clients.
If the newsletter is distributed internally, you might comment upon

“To catch the reader's
attention, place an interesting
sentence or quote from the
story here.”

Some newsletters include a column that is updated every issue,
for instance, an advice column, a
book review, a letter from the
president, or an editorial. You can
also profile new employees or top
customers or vendors.

new procedures or improvements
to the business. Sales figures or
earnings will show how your business is growing.

Inside Story Headline
This story can fit 75-125 words.
Selecting pictures or graphics is an
important part of adding content
to your newsletter.
Think about your article and ask
yourself if the picture supports or
enhances the message you’re trying to convey. Avoid selecting images that appear to be out of context.
Microsoft Publisher includes thou-
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sands of clip art images
from which you can
choose and import into
your newsletter. There
are also several tools
you can use to draw
shapes and symbols.
Once you have chosen
an image, place it close
to the article. Be sure
to place the caption of
the image near the im-

age.

Caption describing picture or graphic.
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sands of clip art images
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Mondeor High School

The RCL has requested, via the
learners, that learners can wear a
sleeveless pullover as an optional addition to the uniform.
It would be worn with summer or
winter uniform. Any comments
from parents will be welcomed

P.O.Box 186
Mondeor
2110
Phone: 011 680 5362
Fax: 011 680 5366
E-mail: mondhs@mweb.co.za

We’re on
Web!
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The School That Cares

Fashion Show Results;
Top 3 Male Models: 1. C.Coetzee, E Tshabalala, K Mbele
Top 3 Female Models: 1. S.Nawaya, T Phetla, T Langa

Well done to
B Masina in
Grade 9 who
came first in
the District
Science
Olympiad

Top Teen Section: 1. D Mkhabela, M Moloto, Y Dladla
Best Female Dancer: K Maphutoma Best Male Dancer: S Zakwe
Top Thematic Female and Male Models: T Steyn, R Penco
Top Photographic Models: 1.N Nhlapo, M Marglois, K Gill, L Madonsela
Top Designers: K Tsotetsi, T Motsepe, S Hadebe
Best Compère: T Sejoe

Best Poet: T Kunene

Parents, do you know that…..






We constantly get complaints from community
members about our learners hitchhiking for lifts in
Columbine Avenue?
We constantly get complaints about the way taxi
drivers picking up your
children behave and drive?
We have found taxi drivers
doing things with some of
our girls that would make
your hair rise?



We have found taxi drivers
with alcohol?



We get complaints from the
community about our
learners walking in the
street four abreast and not
moving when a car comes
along?





If you get a MySchool card, the
school gets a percentage of the
money you spend at
participating shops?
The following stats show
how many parents collected reports at the July
parents evenings:

Grade 8 average collection rate:
89,5%. Well done to 8I which had
100% collection. Sad figures for
8C: only 79% collected.
Grade 9 average collection rate:
84%. Best collection 9A (95%),
worst collection 9I (70%)
Grade 10 average collection rate:
75,6%. Best collection 10H (82%),
worst collection 10B (68%)
Grade 11 average collection rate:

76,9%. Best collection 11E
(86%), worst collection 11A (67%)
Grade 12 average collection rate:
85%. Best collection 12F and
12H (92%), worst collection 12B
(75%)
The Top five academics per grade
in Term 2 were:
Grade 8: 1. K Pillay, Q d’Hotman
de Villiers, B Makgoshi, T Shuping, 5. D Harilal
Grade 9: 1. A Mabaire, M Makgalemele, C Davechand, B
Masina, 5. K Ranchod
Grade 10: 1. N Thamane, N
Dube, M Ramokgopa, R Phophi,
5. E Patel
Grade 11: 1. L Minnaar, D Tshabalala, K Pambo, K Dhaver, 5. S
Pillay
Grade 12: 1. R Shoniwa, H Chen,
M van der Linde, C Sibanyoni, 5.
C.Loots

